Wine

			List

White Wine

			175ml
ITALY			

€6.50

250ml

Bottle

€8.50

€25.00

Andantino Trebbiano Chardonnay

A fresh white with flavours of green apple and pear
with a citrus twist.
CHILE			

€7.00

€9.00

€26.00

Chilensis Sauvignon Blanc

Young, fresh and mineral wine with tremendous
aromatic intensity.
ITALY			

€7.25

€9.25

€27.00

Andantino Garganega Pinot Grigio

		€29.00

Lemony citrus characters with some passion fruit and
peach flavours finishing soft and creamy.
		€33.00

Leopards Leap Chenin Blanc

A medium to full bodied wine made in a refreshing
New World style.
NEW ZEALAND

ITALY			

€6.50

250ml

Bottle

€8.50

€25.00

Andantino Sangiovese

Full of cherry fruit with a lovely sharpness and
freshness that is perfect for matching with Italian food.
CHILE			

€6.50

€8.50

€26.00

Chilensis Cabernet Sauvignon

Medium body flavour, with good acidity and balanced,
solid tannins and lingering finish.
CHILE			

€6.50

€8.50

€27.00

Dark fruit flavours with g ood acidity and balance,
sweet tannins and an elegant finish.

Butterfly Ridge Colombard Chardonnay

SOUTH AFRICA

			175ml

Chilensis Merlot

A light-bodied, delicate white wine.
AUSTRALIA		

Red Wine

		€37.00

Old Coach Road Sauvignon Blanc

Inviting with flavoursome tropical characters balanced
with fresh natural acidity running the palate.
FRANCE		 		€45.00

Domaine Laroche Chablis

Fresh with white fruit and spring blossom flavours.

Sparkling Wine

ITALY			

		€28.00

Il Portone Montepulciano d’Abruzzo

Spicy on the nose with a slight chocolaty edge.
Just the right note of acidity and well-balanced body.
AUSTRALIA		

		€29.00

Butterfly Ridge Shiraz/ Cabernet

Vibrant mouth-filling fruit flavours with good length,
a touch of wood and a soft full finish.
SPAIN			

		€30.00

Bodegas Muriel Rioja CVC

A smooth taste, and elegantly balanced wine that
leaves a delicious aftertaste.
FRANCE		 		€33.00

Les Jamelles Pinot Noir

Complex, rich and long with aromas of crushed
black fruits and jam.

					Bottle

ARGENTINA		

Masottina Prosecco Spumante

Harmonious and balanced with a palate of cherries
and spice finished by sweet, soft tannins and a
lingering finish.

ITALY			

Snipe

€8.50

Lots of fresh fruity bubbles!
ITALY			

		€37.00

Masottina Prosecco Frizzante DOC

Fresh and well-structured, harmonious with
distinct aromas of fruits and flowers.
FRANCE			

		€29.00

El Parral Malbec

Rose Wine

			175ml

FRANCE		 €7.50
€85.00

Champagne Pannier Brut

A Champagne for any occasion!!

Allergen Advice. All wines on the list contain sulphites.

250ml

Bottle

€10.00 €29.00

Caves de l’Angevine Rose d’Anjou

Initial slightly sweet fruit finishing dry, nicely tart and
bloomy.

Allergen Advice. All wines on the list contain sulphites.

